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Prelude  Adagio in E-flat Major J.S. Bach 

Kerm Towler, alto flute 
 

We Gather to Praise God 
 

Words of Welcome                       
 

 Processional Hymn:  Thou Hidden Source of Calm Repose   

 stanzas 1 and 2  UMH 153                                                                          
   

 Call to Worship       
                                  

Come into the sanctuary and look around.  

Behold the beauty and splendor of God’s people.  

All of us – rich and poor, employed and unemployed 

and desperately hanging on.  

Behold the beauty and splendor of God’s people. 
 

We believe God’s steadfast love is better than life, 

so let our lips praise God as long as we live. 

We also often doubt God’s love.  

We often doubt that God will really provide when it matters. 
 

But this is what matters today:  

God said, “Come all who are thirsty, come to the water, 

and you that have no money, come, buy and eat.”  

All of us – rich and poor, employed and unemployed 

and desperately hanging on. 

So with faith – both bold and timid – let us worship God! 
 

Announcements 
 

We Listen to Hear God’s Voice 
 

Prayers of the People 
 

First Reading 

HOSEA 11:1-9  
 

Dedication of Presence and Invitation to Offering  
Please register your attendance and pass the black book to the side aisle. 

 

Offertory: The King of Love My Shepherd Is   Felix Mendelssohn 

…whose goodness faileth never, I nothing lack if I am His, and He is mine forever. Where streams of living water 

flow my ransomed soul He leadeth, and where the verdant pastures grow, with food celestial feedeth. … 

Perverse I strayed, but yet in love He sought me, and on His shoulder gently laid, and home rejoicing brought me.  

In death’s dark vale I fear no ill with Thee, dear Lord, beside me.  Thy rod and staff my comfort still, Thy cross 

before to guide me….  And so through all the length of days…. 
 

Katelyn Neumann, mezzo-soprano; Marco Cammarota, tenor 
 

 Dedication of Gifts 
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow                                 UMH 94 
 

 Prayer of Thanksgiving  
 



Second Reading: 

LUKE 13:34-14:6 
 

Sermon:  Living Deliberately 

Part 3: Love Others Tenderly 
 

 Hymn:  Bring Many Names FWS 2047                                                                          
 

We Respond to God’s Great Love 
 

Prayer of Confession    UMH 12 
 

The Great Thanksgiving                            
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Music During Communion 

Mothering God, You Gave Me Birth  FWS 2050 

Lord, Whose Love Through Humble Service  UMH 581 
 

Prayer of Response    
 

Farewell to Rev. Frances Stewart  Bulletin Side Panel 
 

We Are Scattered  
 to Serve God in Our World 

   

 Closing Hymn:  Pass It On UMH 572 
 

 Benediction 
 

 Postlude Postlude (A Pedal Study)   L.H. Southard 
 

Rev. Doug Robinson-Johnson, preacher and communion celebrant;  
Barbara Green, liturgist; 

Kelly D’Angelo, Rebekah Nantz, and Matthew Mechem; communion servers; 

Marco Cammarota and Katelyn Neumann, song leaders; 

Bruce Caviness, organist 
 

The altar flowers this morning are given to the glory of God, and 

in loving memory of Major John B. Pagano, father of Penny Pagano,  

on the anniversary of his birthday by his family.  

 

 

 
 



Liturgy of Farewell to Rev. Frances Stewart 
 

One:  

Frances, in your ordination you were charged to preach to the broken hearted, to visit the captive, to anoint 

those who were bruised.  These things you have done! 
 

All: 

We thank God for the community of the faithful in which the Word of God found response.  

Countless persons have depended upon you for help.  We thank you, Frances, for your vision 

and care. 

 

All Sing: 

 
(All those who are retired are invited to remain standing, in body or spirit.) 
 

One: 

Eternal God, you hold the times and seasons, endings and beginnings in your hands.  Bless Frances, who now 

enters a new time of life.   
 

Those who are retired: 

May days no longer filled with old obligations be free for new activities and associations.  May 

fears and uncertainties about the future be transformed into quiet confidence.  May each new 

day be received as a sacred trust and lived to your glory; through Jesus Christ our Lord.   Amen. 
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Living Deliberately 
Part 3: “Love Others Tenderly” 

 

 

 

Our Vision: 
Extending radical hospitality,  

transforming lives, and pursuing justice. 

__________________________________________ 

Praising     Learning     Serving     Caring     Sharing 
 

Reconciling Statement 

National United Methodist Church affirms that all individuals are of sacred worth without regard to race, ethnicity, national origin, sex, 

sexual orientation, age, religion, education, marital circumstances, economic status, physical and mental condition, or criminal history. We 

declare ourselves in support of the reconciling movement and welcome the full participation in the church of gay, lesbian, bisexual, or 

transgendered persons and their families, as a reflection of God’s unconditional love.  
 

At the same time, we recognize differences of opinion on issues of sexuality and seek to journey together in faith toward greater 

understanding and mutual respect. 

 

www.nationalchurch.org  |  (202) 363-4900 
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